Top stories from September 9, 2019

Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Former Georgia Southern police officer Tristan Clemmons passes away after off-duty car accident**

Former Georgia Southern police officer, Tristan Clemmons, died Sunday night after sustaining injuries from an off-duty crash last week.  
[Full Story](#)

**Biology Student’s research with hatchlings reaches breakthrough**

Grad Student Nicole DeSha came across a rare sight, a gopher tortoise hatchling in the process of emerging from its egg, while conducting her research.  
[Full Story](#)
Georgia Southern volleyball team defeats USC Upstate after Dorian affects schedule

During Georgia Southern’s impromptu break due to Hurricane Dorian, the volleyball team’s schedule was rearranged.

Full Story

Georgia Southern alumnus turned Netflix actress continues to make strides in her career

Georgia Southern University alumnus, Kiana Dancie, is making her mark as an actress, comedian, author and all-around business woman.

Full Story

Eagles hope to keep winning streak alive on the road in midst of Hurricane Dorian

Georgia Southern Women’s soccer looks to continue their three game winning streak with a game against Stetson University Sept. 5 at 7 p.m. Full story

LSU Game Highlights

The George-Anne Studio went to Baton Rouge for last week’s Georgia Southern game against LSU. Check out our highlights here.

Nine artsy events to attend in September and October
Georgia Southern University has several events in arts, writing and theatre planned for September and October. Here are nine exhibitions, performances, presentations and readings in Statesboro and Savannah. [Full Story]